GROUP EXERCISE - TWO PART - 30 POINTS TOTAL
If Team NQ’s on First Part – RELEASE from the Second Part
Novice A – Novice B – Brace – Veterans – Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sit

Down

Between Ex. MISC

TOTAL

7  8  9  10  11  12
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**Non-Qualifying**
- Tight leash – Aids dog
- Repeatedly barking or whining
- Moving a substantial distance away from where left.
- Not remaining in the required position until handler returned. Sat---Stood---Downed
- RELEASED – EXCUSED

**Qualifying**
- Forced into position
- Minor Whine or Bark
- Tight leash
- Moves a short distance from where left
- Minor move before handler returns
- Changes position after handler returns to heel position. Sat---Stood---Downed